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The many sudden changes - in - theo
weather has given almost all the peo

THE PR.ODUCTS OF. THE FARM. ARE
BRINGING GOOD PRICES.ple colds, and some cases of pneumonia

and "grippe.'' :':'-'-':':-z,:-'- -- (;D. .M.WELLS
..GROCER.

5iccessor A. J. Newman
Dr. Grady, of Tryon. Las made sev
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eral professional visits here recently. - 6rThe death of Dr. Goelet has left an
opening for another goo doctor and
pharmacist, and it is hoped it may very

Horse Shoo
Somewhere Id the annals of the by-

gone, the horseshoe was conceived to be

the mystic emblem of good lack; and
today we occasionally see hanging upon

the ceiling of a few of the careful deni-

zens of our country, this thing of safety
to the house, carefully sheathed in deli-

cate colors as an earnest of their faith.
But the origin of this name of our Til-a- ge

and surrounding section is more

geographical than artificial. Some two

miles above the village. French Broad

river is deflected from a direct course

by the knobs and boulders of Horse
Shoe mountain, and being pressed south?
weswardly and then northeastwardly,
flows in a curve resembling the letter U,

soon be supplied. v '

Mr. John W. Edwards, sr., died last
Sunday, of paralysis.
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0 Nice line of groceries.
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B C. Khodes is very sick. Has beenYour patronage solicited. sick quite a while. ; -
Rev. Mr. Newell preached at the

Methodist church last Sunday, notwith
standing the day was so inclement. Rain

and ' heBoe the name "Horse Shoe."
! Stock Foods at about half

price - this ; - week.
But barring the virture in a name, let
us see what favor comes to us as a peo
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ple: Within and occupying the entire
curvature of the river lies the alluvial

0000000000000000000000000-- Horse Shoe form, owned by Hon. A,
Gannon, and so scientifically and sue-cessfu- lly

operated by himself and son,

fell most of the day and: at night it
rained very hard and was accompanied
by lightning and thunder.

Last week we had the coldest weather
and hardest wind we have had for many
years. ,

'.'Cecil Pace, now of Hendersonville,
visited Lis parents here recently.

Merchants are complaining of hard
times. It is true the stopping ot the
wood and timber will work a hardship
on all parties concerned. Poplar squares
and poplar cord wood is still being sold.

There were more traveling, men in
Saluda last week than usual and that is
a) ing a great deal.

Mr. Barber is home for a few days;
he : ravels for a large - New York house
which manufactures pants and overalls.

j. H. Sullivan has recently returned

W. A. Cannon, as to give to us. by ap
pointment from the Governor of the
state, Mr. Cannon as a member of thel?r it ti fe Store

You should plant a large crop, there-for- e

start right with a ,

SYRACUSE CHILLED Plow

They do their work right and save

you time, trouble and expense.

Light 1 horse size $4.50

All prices ip to $9.50 .

Syracuse Repairs, all sizes.

Forks, Rakes, Pickes, Mattocks, Shov-

els. All of good Quality.

Board of Agriculture for North Caro
lina. Then, finding an exit through
the beel of this horseshoe bend and step,
ping across the river, we End ourselves
in the home of our ova congenial sheriff,
Bob, who with his pleasaut family and
widow of the lamented J. ' L. Freeman
has become a valued addition to our

IillNOTsellatGost. T
I WILL sell certain articles at cost and the

freight-Sdde- d ? - ; : V
Floor samples of odd dressers and iron beds.

J - Rugsand'all TngraTn art "squares very pretty
desigtis excellent material.

You can aftord lo buy now for next summer at
these .1 -pricey. w .

f rum a trip to Washington, I suppose in
the interest of the Brotherhood of Enburg. Let the boys take notice and

keep straight. gineers. Dkkliie.
Milton Allen owns the old homestead

of his grandfather, the late R. W. Alien, Flat Rock Newsand by his industry and good citizenship
promises to be prototype to the former - Miss Mamie Greer left Monday for Ar

kansas on an extended visit to herkowner. S
Henry W. Allen is our successful ship brother.THOS. SHEPHERD. Manager.

..
'

; ; Opposite Hotel Gates. per and member of the county finance
M. Ralph Smith is improving his

committee in lieu of the late Capt. B. T.
Morris.ir property.

R I'on Loundes is on the sick list.Recrossing the river on a substantia)
iron bridge, we are on the streets and An old landmark known as the Allen

t999MMt fj99W walks of the village, where we find two Tabor residence was lifted from its
new church buildings with an ongan- - foundation by E. U. Orr and placed near

I'on Loundes' store and will be remodized church in each offering Sunday

How's This
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school and preact leg facilities to all eled by P. W. Hart.
who appreciate and to all who ignore 5
these blessings; then parents around Messrs Pace, Andrews and Hollings-wort- h

are subscribers to the Asheville
6h

CLARKE
Horse Shoe, whether they will or not,

Telephone. HARDWARE Care making a record for themselves and
children by their actions, which will be The famous Heidelberg House will be
read in the lives of future generations. opened to visitors in March.

The success of our merchants here Mrs. A. 1. Hart, who has had a severe HENDER.SONVILLE. N. C.and their indispensable advantages to
their many customers need no comment.

Tomatoes . - - - - - 1 3C can 2 for 25c

Beans. ..13c can, 2 for 25c

P.R. Ruby Beets No. 3 .. .V:..... ..15c can

" 2 ioc can

r.; S. SweetPeas iod can

;B. S. Corn ..... 1 oc can

L.Y."Corii.-;- . . . - -- . He can

Trince Royal Sweet Peas 12c can

The latest sign of thrift observable is

attack of rheumatism is out again.
Bones

0ir Prize Offer.
a completed telegraph line extending
from James Long's dwelling all the way axTj t-- f inT nrriTr trr "T" mv rtTiir n j--r rr rift iwr iTTir im" ia-i- cfttr iKfrrr wiIt Does!
to the residence of Silas Case.

findThe Thrice-a-Wee- k World expects to Editor Hustler Enclosed
Mr. T. 3. Shipman and wife are visit- - I Let your moneybe a better paper in 1908 than ever be some subscription money:

Tls said that money talks:ing their daughter, Mrs. Bob Freeman.
fore. In the course of the year the if I work for youIt does, and that's no lie,

USifgar. .....17 pounds $1.00 For erery time we meet it sayssues for the next great Presidential
campaign will be fore-shadow- and

From Hillgirt,
Miss Jennie Bowman la home from

everybody will wish to keep im formed
Greenville.

" Howdy Farewell Goodbye!"
.James Walker Heatherly

Cotton and Corn.
The Thnce-a-Wee- k World, coming to
you every other day, serves all the purMiss Hessie Carr has returned to her

Trade $25.00 wite us and get a 42 piece.
Dinner Set -

- ' "Quick Delivery

" Staton, Jones. Hill . Co..

Remember the hours, of ceaseless
toil that brought forth and created the dol-

lars that you have gotten together. Put
.them to work for you. Deposit your spare dol-

lars in our savings department and they will
earn 4 per cent, compounded at frequent
intervals. Commercial accounts solicited.

home in Marion, after a week's visit to poses of a daily, and is far cheaper. "I am almost ashamed to tell you that
her sister here, Mrs. Mamie Carlisle. The news service of this paper -- is con I have moved again! It is bad enough

Miss Bessie Crowder of South Caro stantly being increased, and--it reports to travel, let alone moving. I would
lina is visiting Mrs. O. E. Taylor here.- Opp. Court House fully, accurately and promptly evry Hire to make this short statement to

Mrs. Bessie Dunlay baa returned friends and relatives through your paevent of importance in the world. More-

over, its political news is impartialhome from Greenville, where she has per. I have not found the honey ponds The J

First National Bank!been visiting friends and relative. giving you facts, not opinions jand and flitter bushes yet, but I sure have
O.E. Taylor gave an enjoyable dance wishes. It has fnil markets, splendid found where cotton and corn grows

without commercial fertilizer. I andcartoons and interesting fiction by of Hendersonville. 9at his home last week. Everybody
seemed to have a good time. standard authors. thft bovs are coiuz to cultivate a 100--

THE THRICE-A-WEE-K WORLD'STry st Sewing Machine Free Work has started on the new bridge
regular subscription price is only $1.00

over Mud Cieek.

0 w

acre lot in 1908, if the Lord is willing,

"Yours truly
S. M. Johnson.

Paris, Teun.

per year, and this pays for 156 papers,ot H. B. LAN'S
Cashier

ED W. B. GOELET, M. D.
Vice-Preside- nt

D. C. BARROW
PresidentMr.and Mrs. Frank Campbell of A she:..r We offer this unequalled ne rspaper and

THE FRENCH BROAD HUSTLERville recently paid a brief visit to Mrs

Campbell's parents here. together for one year for $1.60.Singer and Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machines

for sale or rent by week or month.
A Correction.

Editoe Hustler I received let
ter the other day irom a newspaper

man of Chicago who in passing through

f

j

Hendersonville wanted to see me, but

Carolina State Bank
SALUDA, N. C.

A general banking business transacted.
. Exchange bought and sold on all the leading commercial

centers of the world.
Accounts of farmers, merchants and individuals solicited

upon favorable terms. We have ample funds to loan our
customers, and invite you to call on us.

4 per cent Interest Paid on Time Deposits

was told that our house was cloeed on

account of scarlet ferer and I was not

f "have'secured the agency for these two celebrated

'wfng "machines, Tor this town and vicinity, and if you
L

Vwfshrto try one Tree of charge call phone 24, or ad

dress. .

l!-;:yFRIBD-

MAN

risible.
As this was an absolutely false report,

t want to as if you would do me the fa
vor of contradicting it for me in your

North Carolinet.0 HeiaersoiYVilIe. 11

ill
local news items.

The truth of the matter is thac Heidel-bur- g

House has been temporarily closedBig Crops BOOKS
for the last month on. account of the

b a m a v j "ii msM Mean Bigger Holiday season and for general repairs,
cleaning up, etc. It is now open.i$uy a ouit, oave on tnir S'ichcarden crops asBig profits from cotton, tobacco, and NEWSPAPERSand all other wgeta- -corn, tomatoes, cabbage, lettuce, beets I have had one single mild case ofbles and fruits depend upon their uniform - and ratid growth. Big IP scarlet! na in my family not three cases,ger crops and quicker and larger growth are positively assured through

high fertilization with
as was reported, which never was se

That the amount you will save if you buy
-- here for the next few,'days 33, 1-- 3 per cent re-

duction on alt men's suits. Perfect . fit stylish
and serviceable. Don't;Wait

MAGAZENSriouaaBd is long out again. It occurredCarolinaVuginia-- in a small cottage outside, at least 200

varda awav from the house, not in theFertilizers ar

main house at all, and had nothing STATIONERY
to do with its closing. The cottage and

. - mtf:. entire premises have been thoroughlywho says : 1 was tnioung on a smau scaie, ana aeciaea 1 wouiu u y ie
sacks of your fertilizer, as it was cheap and said to be good. I put it un

j.;;;--William- s

:iendersonville, N. C. disinfected after the most approvedder some tomatoes by the side of some other high grade fertilizer which
cost me $15 a ton more, and in the same proportion per acre. I don't Mi manner. Having made a number ofthink 1 exaggerate in tne least in saying max tne yiem nere i us

Virsrinia-Carolin- a Fertilizers was three times that of where I used - m la. a a It.tha nthor rvnnri rt nrAiiMi nirrn.oraaB iertiiLd . original investigations iuto the charac School SippHosMany valuable pointers on truck, iarraing wnuen oy Kovernpcni
ter and use of disinfectants for the Newana private autnonnes, wiu oe iounu m our ne w rcumcia

fertilizer dealers', orBook or Almanac. Get a copy at your
York Health Department, upou whichwrite to our nearest sales omce. it is free.
in founded the practical application ofcai :WmVirginia-Carolin-a Chemi t

formaldahyl especially in disinfecting'If it's Hardware,
we sell it." Ik rooms, I should know how to perform

rjcrham, N. C
Chariestom, S. C
Baltimore, Md,
Colmbas, Ca.

Richmond, Vl
Norfolk, Va.
Columbia, S. C
AtluxU, Cft.

Corrip
the operation. And no more cases

have occurred here, either in my ownSmanah, G.

a l,V Mempbh, 1 Chas. E.' Pless, Book Store
Phone 86 Hendersonville, N. C

family or on the premise -

Arthur A, Gukhard.Mardlware
LOST Four months' ol( black hog,

weisrht about 70 lbs, from the Wheeler
Hotel stables Reward if returned to

i V. H. tutus, city, or will call , and ge t

it if you will notify me.1 m .y?We ' Solicit Yovir Patronage J


